### Recommendation for Council Action (Purchasing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Austin City Council</th>
<th>Item ID: 28745</th>
<th>Agenda Number: 36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting Date:</strong></td>
<td>November 21, 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department:</strong></td>
<td>Purchasing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subject**

Authorize award and execution of a 12-month requirements supply agreement with AMERICAN EUROCOPTER CORPORATION to provide component parts for the Austin Police Department’s EC120 helicopter in an amount not to exceed $150,000 with three 12-month extension options in an amount not to exceed $150,000 per extension option, for a total contract amount not to exceed $600,000.

**Amount and Source of Funding**

Funding in the amount of $112,500 is available in the Fiscal Year 2013-2014 Operating Budget of the Austin Police Department. Funding for the remaining $37,500 three months of the original contract period and extension options is contingent upon available funding in future budgets.

**Fiscal Note**

There is no unanticipated fiscal impact. A fiscal note is not required.

**Purchasing Language:** Sole Source

**Prior Council Action:**

**For More Information:**

Terry Nicholson, Sr. Buyer Specialist, 512-974-2995

**Boards and Commission Action:**

**Related Items:**

**MBE / WBE:** This contract will be awarded in compliance with City Code Chapter 2-9D (Minority-Owned and Women-Owned Business Enterprise Procurement Program). No subcontracting opportunities were identified; therefore, no goals were established for this contract.

**Additional Backup Information**

This contract is for the supply of various component parts as required for APD’s EC120 helicopter. American
Eurocopter will provide originating paperwork and all required Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) forms in addition to insuring shelf life limited parts and factory warranties are maintained within prescribed standards.

The City of Austin will receive a 10% discount on the purchase of spare parts and a 5% discount on standard exchanges. American Eurocopter is the sole distributor of helicopter parts for Eurocopter aircraft operating within the North American geographic area.

APD currently operates three helicopters including a 1969 Bell, a 2012 AS350B3 from Eurocopter and the EC120, which was purchased in 2001. The prior spares contract for this helicopter was GA10000074 which expired on 8/17/2013 and will be replaced by this new contract.